
Austin Locksmith Keys in on Home Security with
Expert Assessments
Premier Locksmith Austin provides affordable and professional services in Austin and the surrounding
areas. 

AUSTIN, TX, UNITED STATES, June 2, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Premier Locksmith Austin
delivers more than you would expect, they have a long and unique training program for new techs and
a management team committed to innovation.  

“I don’t believe a locksmith service is only about lockouts and cutting new keys,” says Yair Frenkel,
manager of Premier Locksmith Austin. “We must also provide an effective security and safety
walkthrough, have a quick response to emergency calls around the clock and, be aware of the latest
styles and trends”. He added.

Frenkel’s hardware of choice is usually Schlage for residential locks and Medeco or Mul-T-Lock for
commercial.

Residential security recommendations are as follows:
1.  Doors with panel glass or windows: deadbolts with keyed entry from both sides provide an extra
measure of safety.
2.  Kicked-in doors: security strike plates offer protection.
3.  Sliding glass doors: securing the door with a bar or a rod in the track is a simple yet extremely
effective tactic to deter break-ins; also useful are track locks or insertion pin locks.

“Premier Locksmith services are 100% guaranteed and the techs are all licensed bonded and
insured.”  Added Frenkel

The company offers a wide range of services:
Transponder key programming, vehicle keys cut with or without codes, lock installations, rekeys and a
lockout service, security strike plates installs, bump proof locks, key duplication and a 24 hour
emergency service. 

About Premier Locksmith
Premier Locksmith Austin is a full service locksmith company that provides emergency, automotive,
residential and commercial lockout and locksmith services. Founded in 2011, the family owned
company attends to customers 24/7, and its services are also available in Austin, Houston, Dallas,
Waco, Corpus Christi, San Antonio and Killeen. You can contact them anytime, from anywhere, for all
your locksmith solutions by calling (512) 893-5756 or by visiting their website at
https://www.premierlocksmithaustin.com/
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